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Vol VII

TIME TABLE

4P

H I 22 1898

Tho Fine Passengor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU THURSDAY SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA NOV 9 MOANA NOV 9
AUSTRALIA NOV 23 I AUSTRALIA NOV 29

Iu connection with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agonts are
prepared to issuo to intending poBsengorB coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply io

Wm G Irwin Co
ILtlMIITBiD

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

I NBVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SVS SAWEDL SHARP

wttK0
m

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

lCecliaxiics5 Tools
and a largo Rlock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of nil kinds

AIro samples of a New Make of SAWS which tho Manufacturers
claim aro superior to any herotoforo put upon the Market

OAX1L1 HlTSTID EXAMINE THEM
tvWkMll

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
i Aro Giving General Satisfaction

Theo H Devies

ti i

Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

J033LISSI03ST 3HlIOHu2SrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Oanadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Eailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KING STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Freak Goods recolved by every puokot froru California Eastern

Btntea and European Markots

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ZA-- Goods delivered to any part of the City -i-8H

THT1UP TIMDQ anrTnTlKn njirnwnnTni 11

The Independent 50c per Month

Dor

The nowspapors of Hawaii Rive
out the word of wiso warning over
and ovor nnd mak no charges

Do not oomo to tho Sandwioh Isl-

ands
¬

moneyless for you roally can
uot piok up even a Kalakaua ten
cent bit iu our streets uow ovon with
your Unele Sams glasses on your
eyes

But wo know how advice is taken I

Oh theyve got a good thing ovor
there and want to keep us nut and
well just pub down our last dollar
to land right there and help our
solvos Its our free country now
and guess we know it But my
dear friends you dont half know it
you havent ovon one of the smaller
Ohannols by heart I Bido a wee
When you shall have gone from say
Honolulu to Kauai and from thence
to Hilo looking for a job you will
begin to realize tbo

of our little daily press
and that it ofton speaks Bible like
truth Our Channels shake up and
wake up sauoy folk -- oh dont thoy
Made on purpose to provout too
dense population

We oant fill up the PaciGo can
we Cant make Honolulu any
bigger than Nature intended oant
spread out nor roll out Kauai or
Maui etc like a lump of dough
There are people enough here too
many Wo want all the land first for
tho uativo homesteads then for the
childron born here Charity be ¬

gins at homer lot us look out for
our own those to tbo maunor
born every one of them and then
for those like myself and yourself
stranded here by fato years ago and
who have been going up and down
theao islands working to help I
want a pieco of what is loft ovor and
so do you l

If any man has a fow or many
thousands lot him koop away go to
the Southern States for his eane or
coffee land or go West or North
there is no room for strangers here
wo do not want our own crowded
out poor or rich Whore will our
children find a bit of land if sold to
tho Grab Co now as a boomt
Lot us bo a peculiar poople and
not allow knooking down and shakin-

g-out even in buying up the laud
Wo may get ton muoh of the
stranger if wo dont tako heed

He wont get dizzy if we do
Will real oBtato men buy up great

tracts every available acre to re sell
to strangers for them to put on

fanoy prices and hold it so our
people cannot get a footing o

It may bo Wo are progress ¬

ing if wo hold to simplicity to in-

tegrity
¬

to righteousness but selfish ¬

ness and greed is but destructions
shadow to thoso who can see and
tho good havo to suffer with tho
guilty

Lot us look out for Hawaiians
our own folk first The Statos will
not look out for us because wo aro
annexed Every State and Territory
looks out for No 1 first last and
always Write that in your hat
geutlemen

Wo havo been so dependent upon
tho native from all time with regard
to travel from island to island from
landing to landing round and round
to homo again ovor and over every
other day and every day of tho
week and from early dawn to oarly
dawn again we havo been so used
I say to call upon tho native to al ¬

ways seeing him thoro with his
strength and skill his ohoorfulnoss
and unfailing good will whonovor
wo wore ready to stop off tho steam ¬

er into his boat whenovor wo had
loads of BUgar or cattle or furniture
or machinery or luggage of any sort
heavy or light to bo risked in smooth
or rough and far oftenor rough
from ship to shore wo havo been so
UBod to being euro of his faithful ¬

ness that we have oomo to take it
all as a matter of course deBorviug
no thanks and uo gratitude more
than we give to the light or tho air

or tho
spring

water
Wo

from
say

tho
Oh

unfailing
yos wo

couldnt do very well at all without
him ho wnB raised up we suspeot
for our special convenienco for no
white man living could handle tho
oar in theso stormy waters and
bring ub and our proporty safo to
shore of courso not But then

Wo woro remarking as wo noared
Mahukona at daylight that it would
make nu Oxford or a Harvard team
turn groen with onvy to watch
those natives

And then having got our feet safe
into that froight depot we set to
work to do nothing but watch our
neighbors for the nonce those few
native men as they workod the hand
cara bringing tho freight moving
all that heavy stuff putting ono pile
here and another there heavy boxes
bags barrels trunks and what not
until that place and far outside was
lined with morohandlso otc

There was nothing but good
humor as that hard lifting work
went on deftly swiftly and caroful
ly and seemingly with little more
exertion than as if tossing childrens
toys And when all was in perfeot
order they laughed and gave them
selves a shrug and a Bhako and
sauntered out indifferently to
smoke a pipe of poace apiece We
could but think of tho grumbling
and jawing white men would have
made over that samo amount of
hard labor and of the likely big
words that would havo sandwiched
it all

We havo said many times and wo
repeat what all men know that tho
work of thoso Islands would come
to a stand still wore it not for the
native in haudling tho oar Yos
maam And if anyone is inclined
to doubt our aforesaid remarks lot
him tako a few pleasure trips
from Honolulu as far as Hilo and
tako in tlitTTffanclinB8 each time
with tho boatmen Mow boat
mou row or we may shall swamp
Are your chaunela choppy No
sugar there my friond

Makapala-by-the-So- a 1898

P S Dont lot strangers have
our land oh no

For That Tired JToolinir

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing elso
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Itisthotonio you
need beats all the medioine you can
takobrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Fifty coul Hoso valuos for 2Go

per pair at Sachs

Subscribe The Independent 50
cents per month

Fine French organdios 5c a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen Btreet

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonio Temple

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Honriques

Porsous requiring tombstones
Bhotild apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoice lot of new designs on
view

We will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug come and
see for yourself Medeiroa Decker
Lincoln Blook King Stroot

An Amorican MosBongor service
has been started at tho Masonic
Temple By ringing up ilk you will
got tho sorvicoB of a by on a biko
who will do any logitimato busiueB
aud koop his mouth shut

Oamariuos has received a splendid
consignment of ioe hnuso goods per
Australia Peaohes Bartell pears
Blaok Princo Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nootarines Oranges
and Lemons Celery Cauliflower
California and Eastern OystorB
Crabs Flounders and Salmon and
other doliuaoiea of the Boaaou Tele ¬

phone 378

No 1002

Wilders Steamsbip Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Seo
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will leavo Honolnlu every Tuesday nt 10
pclnplra m touching nt Lahalna Maa
laea Bay nnd Makcria tho same day Jlnhukona Kttwnlhae nnd Laupahochon the
followsng day nrrlving af Hilo Wednes ¬
day

RotnrnlnK will sail from Hilo overy Fri ¬

day nt 8 oclock p in touching nt Lnupa
hoehoe Mabnkona nnd Knwalbae Makc
na Maalaea Day and Lahaina iho follow
lnFay arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call nt Pohoikl 1unn on tho
second trip of each month arriving there
on the morning of tho day of sailihg from
HUo to Honolulu

Tho popular routn to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carrlngo road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 0 p m
touching nt Kuhului Hnna Hnmoa nndkipahuln Maui Itcturning arrives a
Honolulu Bundny mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
mouth

G No Froight will bo received after iv m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve thb right of
make changes in tho time of departute and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Compnny wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

LiveStock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

XP Passengers are requested to pur
cliuou Tickets before embarking Thoso
filling to du so will be snbjeot to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty flve percent
Packages containing personal eflects

whether shipped ts baggago of freight if
tho contents thereof ozceeii 100 In valueliat lnf a Ifulnn tliDMnl ntnlnliu v MM u vouu lucicui gummy BUUUU
nnd marked nnd the Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damage In
uccss of this sum excopt the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to rtcolTe freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therelorJn tho form

Nhltmnra nra nniffla4 41 ol- tt fnt14- t

eoibly nt tho risk of Iho shipper

CJLAU3 SPBE0KEL3 WMQIUWIN

Glaus Spiecket Jo

HONOLULU

S m Francitco AgcntME NEVAVA
BANK pF SAN FliANOISCO

DRAW EXGUANOE OH

BAN FltANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
Bau Fraucisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOUK Amorican Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchnnts National Bank
1AltIS Comptolr National dEscompte do

PbtIb
BEItLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghai BanklngCorporutlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTItALIA

linnfol New Zealand
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOUVEK Bank

of British North America

Ttamact a General Hauling and Exchaii
Business

Deposits Hocolvod Loans made on A
proved Boourlty Commercial and Travol
ors Credit Issued Bills of Exomingo
bought and sold

OillnnHnTiH Promptly A ooonntort Fo

NOTICE

IB HLKEnY GIVEN THAT FltOM AND
ufler this dato Mr O Btltlman has uo

further authoiity to collect for and on bo
half of The Ihdeikndiint

F J TESTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1893 Proprietor


